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Abstract
A dynamical symmetry for supersymmetric extended objects is given.
Applying the Noether procedure to the supermembrane action [1] in a light-cone formula-
tion, and using work of Goldstone [2], who proved Lorentz invariance of the corresponding
bosonic theory by finding a way to explicitly reconstruct ζ (usually denoted x−) in terms
of the transverse degrees of freedom, the generators of “mixed” rotations (involving the
corresponding supersymmetrised version of ζ) were given in [3] (as expressions involving ~x,
~p, θ, and, as in the bosonic theory, two discrete degrees of freedom: η and ζ0 =
∫
ρζd2ϕ) as
Ji− =
∫ (
xiHS − ζSpi − i
4η
θγikθpk − i
8η
ǫrs∂rxj∂sxkθγ
ijkθ
)
d2ϕ, (1)
with
ζS = ζ0 − 1
η
∫
Gr(ϕ, ϕ˜)
(~p
ρ
· ∂˜r~x+ i
2
θ∂˜rθ
)
ρ(ϕ˜)d2ϕ˜, (2)
HS = ~p
2 + det(∂r~x · ∂s~x)
2ηρ
− i
2η
θγiǫrs∂rxi∂sθ, (3)
∫
Gr(ϕ, ϕ˜)ρd2ϕ = 0, ∇˜rGr(ϕ, ϕ˜) = δ(ϕ, ϕ˜)
ρ
− 1, (4)
the ~xi, ~pj canonically conjugate, and
{θα(ϕ), θβ(ϕ˜)} = − i
ρ
δαβδ(ϕ, ϕ˜), {η, ζ0} = 1, (5)
(all other dynamical Poisson brackets zero).
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Recently, one of us [4] found a dynamical symmetry for (bosonic) relativistic extended
objects of any dimensionality. In the present note, it is pointed out that an analogous
dynamical symmetry exists for supermembranes. The generators of internal transverse
rotations,
J¯ij =
∫ (
xipj − xjpi − i
4
θγijθρ
)
d2ϕ−
(
XiPj −XjPi
)
+
i
4
θ0γ
ijθ0, (6)
Xi :=
∫
ρxid
2ϕ, Pi :=
∫
pid
2ϕ, θ0 :=
∫
ρθd2ϕ, (7)
and the purely internal (non zero mode) part of (1), denoted by J¯i−, together with an ad-
ditional (new) angular momentum formed out of dynamically generated Clifford variables,
constitute a super-generalisation of the dynamical symmetry obtained in [4]. Assuming
that
{Ji−, Jk−} = 0, (8)
the dynamical Poisson brackets {J¯i−, J¯k−} can be inferred by subtracting from (1) all terms
involving zero modes:
J¯i− := Ji− − J (0)i− − J˜i−, (9)
J
(0)
i− :=
(
XiHS − ζ0Pi
)
− i
4η
θ0γ
ikθ0Pk, (10)
J˜i− :=
1
η
J¯ikPk − i
2η
θ0γ
iQ, (11)
Qβ :=
∫ (
piγ
i
βαθα +
1
2
ǫrs∂rxi∂sxjγ
ij
βαθα
)
d2ϕ− Piγiβαθ0α. (12)
On the physical phase space, constrained by
ǫrs
(
∂r~p · ∂s~x+ i
2
∂rθ∂sθ
)
= 0, (13)
we find
{J (0)i− + J˜i−, J (0)j− + J˜j−} = −
M
2
η2
J¯ij − i
4η2
Qαγ
ij
αβQβ, (14)
with M2 the relativistically-invariant internal (squared) mass
M
2 = 2η
∫
HSd2ϕ− ~P 2. (15)
Assuming that
{J¯i−, Qβ} = 0 (16)
(which we deduced from a general argument, but better be checked explicitly as well), the
cross terms vanish
{J¯i−, J (0)j− + J˜j−}+ {J (0)i− + J˜i−, J¯j−} = 0. (17)
Hence we deduce that
{ηJ¯i−, ηJ¯k−} = M2J¯ik −Qik, (18)
2
with
Qik := − i
4
Qαγ
ik
αβQβ. (19)
For M2 6= 0, one could also write this as
{Mi,Mk} = J¯ik − Σik, (20)
where
Mi :=
ηJ¯i−√
M2
, (21)
and
Σik := − i
4
Qα√
M2
γikαβ
Qβ√
M2
, (22)
is formed out of dynamically generated Clifford variables
Σβ :=
Qβ√
M2
, {Σα,Σβ} = δαβ. (23)
Observing that
{Qij , Qkl} =
(
−δjkQil + δikQjl − δilQjk + δjlQik
)
M
2, (24)
{J¯ik, ηJ¯l−} = −δklηJ¯i− + δilηJ¯k−, (25)
{Qik, ηJ¯l−} = 0, (26)
{J¯ij , Qkl} = −δjkQil + δikQjl − δilQjk + δjlQik, (27)
one finally notes that, assuming (8) and (16), ηJ¯i− and Mik := M
2J¯ik − Qik (commuting
with the supercharges Qα) generate the following dynamical symmetry algebra for super-
membranes
{Mij ,Mkl} =
(
−δjkMil + δikMjl − δilMjk + δjlMik
)
M
2, (28)
{ηJ¯i−, ηJ¯k−} = Mik, (29)
{Mik, ηJ¯l−} =
(
−δklηJ¯i− + δilηJ¯k−
)
M
2. (30)
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